
introduction
This treatment is infused with skin-loving ingredients that deliver amazing skin care 
results! This Valentine’s themed treatment utilizes Rose Oil, Rosehip Seed Oil, Tomato 
Seed Oil and Raspberry Extract help to lift hydration levels to minimize fine lines, enhance 
luminosity and revive skin.
For a truly customized experience, offer your clients some Raspberry Leaf Tea prior to 
their treatment. During the treatment, mist skin with the Dr. Lucas Pulverizer or Eco-Spray 
customized with a Botanical Mixer priot to moisturizer application. 

treatment time
60 minutes

step-by-step
1. Review the Dermalogica Consultation Card. Ask any additional pertinent questions   
 and check for contraindications.
2. Remove eye and lip make-up with Soothing Eye Make-Up Remover.
3. Apply PreCleanse with the addition of half-teaspoon of Clinical Colloidal Oatmeal.   
 Work over the skin and then emulsify with water and rinse.
4. Cleanse with prescribed Dermalogica Cleanser under steam. Rinse.
5. Perform Face Mapping® skin analysis and look for any sensitivity, fine lines and   
 dehydration.
6. Exfoliate with ½ teaspoon Daily Microfoliant® boosted with 1 pump of Exfoliant   
 Accelerator 35.
7. Remove with warm steam towels customized with Replenishing Botanical Mixer.
8.  Apply six drops of Overnight Repair Serum and press into the skin. Hold hands   
 over the clients face to create a “tent” allow the client to breathe in hold for three,  
 and breathe out. Follow with Pressure Point movements concentrating on eye    
 drainage and frontal sinuses.
9. Spritz skin with Multi-Active Toner and apply four drops of Skin Hydrating Booster  
 mixed with four drops of Gentle Soothing Booster under a teaspoon of Skin  
 Hydrating Masque. 
10. Massage hands and forearms with MultiVitamin Hand and Nail Treatment while   
 masque is absorbing.
11. Remove and finish with Multi-Active Toner, followed by Skin Hydrating Booster,   
 prescribed Dermalogica Moisturizer and Daylight Defense. Finish with 
 SkinPerfect Primer SPF30.

love your skin
60-minute treatment 


